REL350 Firmware Version 2.72 Addendum to IB (28/12/05)

Revisions

The following revisions are added to firmware V 2.72 IB 40-201.82 Issue C, January 2005.

Page 2-1 Specifications:
   Technical
   Operating speed: Remove the reference to 32mS(typical) audiotone modem type A. Please order type T with 24mS typical time.

Page 3-23: Table 3-1: REL350 Catalog Numbers:
   Channel interface:
   Please delete reference to 9600bps audio tone type A. Please order only type T. The last line in this page referring to type A may also be deleted.

Page 5-6:
   Open Breaeker (OPBR) setting
   Please refer to the note on OPBR setting and add the following:

   The setting as above should be 52b in most of the applications. Even in long lines, it is recommended to set OPBR to 52b atleast at one end of the line.
   **Caution:** Setting OPBR to either **IE** or **Both** on both ends of the line without adequate current flowing is likely to cause a communication lock up and prevent further tripping of the line.